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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE
GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINES
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%uafuM%rwul
(Orabion delia.ered, by Most Worshipful Brother Jose de los Reyes, Grand Master of Masoni in the Jttrisdicti.on of the Phili,ppitws, at the funeral cerenl'oni.es held by the Grand Lodge in memory of the late Grand
Master Clarlt James.)

Most'Worshipful Past Grand Masters,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Brethren:

flown to the side of his Creator, to live there
the glorious life of the souls -who, in this ephem-

eral existence, did not waste their time i,n g{ral
pleasures but devoted themselves to the service
of mankind, humbly and dutifully, in the exemplary manner of the man-God.

E have gathered here today to comply
with an important and sorrowful duty.
We came here to render. in the most
That body, my brethren, belonged to a
solemn manner our posthumous homage, our tribute of love to our loyal good man and a good Mason. A man who lafriend, the kind gentleman, the fellow work- bored. honorably and continuously during his
man, our Most Worshipful Grand Master Clark life of two-thirds of a century, that was Clark
James. More than half, and the best years, of
James.
Freed from the bonds which held him to his life was dedicated to the service of our counthis material life, his spirit has flown into a try, and his services were in every..way efficient
and honorable. A Mason who did [n' dutv I[s-\
tew existenee whieh our faith tells us is a thouinterestedly, without the least expa.IUil;fsand times better. And thus we have lost him
personal benefit or material gain, that also was
forever.
-:
Ciark James. IIe worked f_or the good of bi\
'We
who have loved him with a true franeighbors and society, diffusing as best he could
ternal affection now offer to his memory our
the benefieent light of Masonry.
fervent prayers as the most precious gift of
Having
known
personally
him
for
ouJ-our hearts. May his soul have eternal repose !
thirty years, I can state without fear of conFaithful and obedient to the wise d-esigns
tradiction that humility, toleranee, and.good- of the Grand Architect of the Universe, we ness were the
emblems of his noble character.
have eome here to comply with the sorrowful
The respect and appreciation of those wh.o knern,
duty of accompanying that lifeless body to its these qualities of his, he won. Every
one in
last resting place, tenderly placing it in the contaet w\\ him felt the influence of his sincere
laps of Nature whence it came and where it behaviour.
ought to return.

full

When that body of his was yet all }ife and
of vigor, Bro. James gave his all to the

Fraternity, suffering all the rigors of a troublous and stormy journey in this Valley of the
Shadow, and seeing the endless feuds of men.
AII this is ended for him, and his spirit has

,

Brethren, _si'ch has been the beautiful life
of the fellpw wortrie-:-$ose loss we all regret. J
But if we have lost his maiuqial help, we cannot
.,/
lose his friendly soul, which w-illu",ntinue to en/
courage us from its abode in th1:igitual
Lodge of our Supreme Grand Master.
The will of God, i.s accompl:ished!
(:'._'
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The Grand LoCge of Free and Accepted Masons of the Philippine Islands, founded in 7972, has 102 Lodges (25 in the
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TOTALITARIAN PEACE
ITH Poland wiped off the map,

Germany

anti Russia would now have peace. What
kind of peace? The peace of Hitler and Stalin, hased on the subjugation of their peoples
arJ the complete enslavement of their minds.
peace of Communisin,
in eaclr'
Communisrn, in-each'
!}^2*;-'of Fascism, the pe?ce
$ra;,+:,:--'of
in his
co^ntinue
he
may
that
peace
dictator
for
the
6ase
mad hrive for power at the cost of innocent lives.
Indeed, Hitler needs peace. He needs assurance
that he will not crash down from the eminence he now
- -Sccupies
as the master of a hated juggernaut. For
never a man stood more convicted before the bar of
world opinion than this headman of Nazi barbarism.
I{e knows this to be the plain truth, and he wants
.-peace.

In the scheme of this

peace Stalin would also be
like Hitler, he is a prisoner of his own power. His hands dripping with the blood of senseless
purges, he would rather see his armies out of war, lest

because,

the slightest evidence of demoralization should give
the discontented in their ranks the longed-for moment
to strike and avenge the honor of the martyred victims of his avarice.
For both Hitler and Stalin the day of reckoning
cannot be far. To the first, retribution from the demoeracies is bound to come for his many betrayals-of
their trust; to the second, the wrath of enemies within
his owri empire cheated of their ideal of a universal
brotherhood of the proletariat, will some day strike at
the foundations of his pgwer.
Hence their demand for totalitarian peace for all
of Europe, which would mean the complete elimination
of the poteney of public opinion on the continent. England and France are the bulwarks of this public opinion. Therefore, they must be destroyed as the chief
obstacles to totalitarianism. Germany thought as much
in 1914. In 1918 she was down on her knees.

OUR INDIVIDUAL SUPPORT NEEDED
ELINQUENCY in the payment- of dues is at
times unavoidable, but the 5,ood Mason will
[vork his fingers to the ]ine not to incur in
it. Our dues in this Jr.risdiction are fairly
rnoderate, requiring:,1'at a iittle effort to
Setting aside five eentavos a day is
ffi"^.
to do.trr r<eep oiit of ;he red in the
has
about all one
ledger of his Lodge, This is a little sacrifice to ask
of a man who }-i taken his solemn obligation at the
Masonic alter.
Jher is no materialism in this reminder of a
primary obligation. Each of us owes it to his
---fftson's
,odge to keep it solvent, for this Lodge, in turn, has
ehe duty to maintain itself as a stable unit of our Grand

Lodge. Individual solvency is thus so vital to the
existence of the Fraternity itself that no Mason con-

of his responsibility can afford to be negligent.
Freemasonry is a stable organization, and it is so
because its members are stable. Financial stability in
the Masonic sense implies no tyranny of wealth, but
means simply standing with our feet on the ground.
We do not thrive on dreams, or merely speculate, buf
intervene in the affairs of our communities, our nations, and the world. Such is the essential nature of
our Masonic mission.
With the little that rve invest in that intervention
as individual Masons we build a temple of human
brotherhood no wealth can buy. We worship in this
temple and we must do our bit for its supporr.
scious
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RESOI.UTIOII DECTARII{O TtlAT RIZAT DID l{OT REIRACI TROlll ttlA$OI{RY

AISO TllAT TtlT !||ARTYR

L|JROTT

TtlE

..

AIID

OECI.ARII{G

LASI TAREI{EII." OI{ DTCE]IIBET 29, 1896

Presented, bU Vo!. Bro. Leonardo Gardufrn, P. M. of Si,tr,ukuan Lodge Nq, 76, and, adopted, at +\: \::sfur
seaenth An.rual Commun'i,cuti,on of the Grand T,,od,ge of Free and, Accepted,'Masons of thA Pti,lippi,nes hetd, 6r

EAS, slighting his

sa-

cred memoly, noble charaeter, firm convictions, and

high culture, the claim
been m1de,

has

in public and in

our Brother Dr. Jose Rizal
retracted from Masonry, being converted
into Catholicism before he was executed

on

Bagumbayan Field, December 30,

1896;

WIIEREAS, contraly to truth,
been published

that a certain

it

has

paper,

reproduced more than once, is a copy
of the. original document of his alleged

retraction and conversion, reading

as

follows:
I d.eclare myself a Catholic and iir this
religion in which I was born and edtcated
I wish to live antl die.
I retract with all my heart whatever in
rrny words, writings, publications, and conduct has been contrary to my standing as ai
son of the Catholic Church. I believe ald
profess all that she teaches and I submit to
she ommands. I abominate Ma-

vain. We are not infomed whetho any inquiry hm been made from Mr. Nozal,eda, or
whoever at that time were ln chuge of
the Secretay's offie. In the absence of better
frm

clues, we point to on suspicion the verosimility
of which may not be dismissed, In those days
when pople were so curiow about everything
that happened, could it not have been that the
Dapers were borowed by some who wse not
cueful enough to re+.um thm? For certain
persons, those documents had to have some
value, and precisely this value might have bren
the reason why they wse not returned, aot to
mention the shame of whoever took them, orwho knows ?-if it was not their anti-Catholic

fanatieism."l

WHEREAS, if the Archbishop's Palace had really loaned the original document to some person, this person, es-

peaially if he was an anti-Catholic,
would never have returned it and the
document would not now be, as claimed,
in the Archbishop's Palace; and if, on the
other hand, he was a Catholic, he would
not only have returned it, but would
have corroborated its existence with his
valuable testimony at the very outset of

all that

the dispute;

Diooesan Prelate, as the Superior Ecclesiastical Authority, may make publie this spon-

WHEREAS, if, as Father Pio Pi asserts, despite the search made for it in
1901, when it was to the particular in-

mnry, enemy that it is of the Church. The

taneoN manifestation of mine, to repair the
scandal that my acts may have caused and,
that God and men may forg:ive me'
Manila, 29th of December, 1896.
JOSE RIZAL

WHEREAS, since the year 1901, whe,n
the Filipinos contended in the press that
the document was fake, they have time
and again demanded that the original
be produced;
WHEREAS, notwithstanding this in-

terest of its supporters to exhib,it it in
order to bolster their unfavorable position in the controversy, the docur:rent
was not found in the Archbishop's Pslace, how in the name of reason and
truth-.could it have been found in a
vault, or iron safe, in the same Palace
on May 18, 1935, as'alleged by Pedro

sistent demand, those who supported the

Manuel Garcia;z

authentieity of the paper were not able
produce its origtnal, on the pretext
that it had been lost;
WHEREAS, it was not until a lapse
of 30 years, or in 1935, that it was an-

to

nounced that the original document had
been found in a vault, or iron safe, in
the Archbishop's Palace in Manila;

if

Rizal had really written said document of abjuration and cotlWHEREAS,

the ministers of tloe iRoman
for the convenience of the
Church itself, woulJ have kept it in a
safe place to avoid its being misplaced
or lost, and would have exhibited it in
versio,n,

Church,

public at the very beginning of the controversy;
WHEREAS, the explanations and exeuses offered are of the most puerile
kind, as in this one from the Jesuit

Father Pio Pi:
"The original (bf the retraction letter) was
delivered to Archbishop Nozaleda. The eopies
still remain ia our archives, What became of
the originals (mention is also made of the re

traction of other Masons) since all of them have
disapDea"ed, we do not krow. fn the ArchbishoD's Palaoe, it seems, search has ben ln

WHEREAS, it is common knowledge
in the Philippines that, during the Spanish regime, there was not such a thing
as a vault in the archives of the Government or of the Church, and the socalled original could not have therefore
been kept, and much less found, in a
vault, unless the vault already contained
the document when it was delivered to
the Archbishop of Manila, which of
course would sound ridiculous for those
who claim that the document is genriine;
WHEREAS, all v/e need is common

sense to rea\ize that Rizal, a malr of
great intellect, could never have subscribed to the assertion attributed to
him in the alleged retraction paper, to
the effect that he wished to Liae in "he
bosom of the Catholic Church, knowing
as he did that he was to be executed a
few hours after;
WHEREAS, if it is true that Rizal
abjured Masonry and died within the

Catholic Church, he would have been bu-

ried in hallowed ground in the Paco Ce-

metery instead of in a place reserved.--for the impenitent, the excomulgated,
and all those outside the C_hurgh, aird

the Catholic ministers would not have
denied him funeral obsequies, as when
the Jesuit fathers refused to say a requiem maSs for his soul at St. Ignatius,
Church in Manrla a few days after his
execution, notwithstanding the ferve.nt
request o-l Rizal's mother and other
members of his family; nor would the
then Bishop of Cebu, Fr. Martin Garcia
de Alcocer, have forbidden the celebration of a similar mass in Cebu on December 30, 1900, on the ground that Ri-

zal died outside the Roman Church;
WHEREAS, when Miss Nelly Bousted, whom Rizal had wanted to marry,
exacted as a condition of the *ariiag"
his conversion into Catholicism, the Hero
preferred to lose her and her love, to

being converted;

WI{EREAS, in assuming that Rizal
abjured Masonry and was converted into Cathoiicism, thgse who i,rsist he re-

tracted claim thdt the "Iesuit fathers
would not have married r,im and Josephine Bracken if Rizal had nof irir

jured;

WHEREAS, if such marriage had

really taken place, the ministers of the
Roman Church would have furnished

-

tb_-

corresponding niarriage certificate la

Rizal's family, who have insistenUy
for it without success to the pres-

asked

ent

day;

WHfunpnS, if Rizal had retracte
Masonry and died within the Roman^-Church, he would not have said without
vacillation, the following passage in his
"Last Farewell:r,
For I go where no slatte before the oyt-

s

presso/t bends,
Whet'e fuith con netser killt
And God reigns euer on high.

WHEREAS, in certain religious func_

tions of the Roman Chureh in the philip_
pines the supposed retraction is used ag
an oration addressed especially to the
.'outh of the land on the pretext that it
is "Rizal's Profession of Faith;r,
WI{EREAS, a careful and scientific
study of thc signatures of Rizal appearing on various documents of the same

year 1896, by Proi. Picardo R. pascual,
Ph. D., himself a Roman Cetholic, abun- dantly shows that the signature attri_
buted to Rizal in the alleged i}r"jlal
document is false;s
(Cotr,tinued on the ne*t page)

-
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WHIIRIIAS, in the work of Dr. Ra"{ael Palma, for:rer President of the
rTniversity of the Philippines, which was
aararded the first prize in the eontest for
- biography of Rizal conducted by the
Commonwealth Government on Novembet 16,-193-8, it appears clear that Rizal

did not tetract from Masonry or
converted into Catholieism;

vras

WHEREAS, likewise slighting Rizal's
sacred memory, and^evidently to detract

WHEREAS, no poem of Rizal which
may have been written on December 29,
1896, exists aside from "My Last Fare-

welI1"

WHEREAS, those who claim that Rizal wrote his "Last Farewell" many days
before the execution day, contend that,
with his downcast spirit, according to
them, on the eve of his death, he could
not have produeett.ve,rses of the beauty
and thoughts of the '.Last Fare.well;,,
WHEREAS, if ordinary men are incapable of such a feat under similar circumstances, in the case of-'Rizal, who
was not an ordinary man, who at the
moment of his execution maintained a

from his merits and retiuce his stature
in the eyes of his pe.rpte--and of the
w6rld, it- has been, and still is being
claimed that he wrote his "Last Farewell" on the 12th day of December, 1896,
or on a day prior to December 29th, one
minister of the Roman Church going as
far as to say that Rizal did not write
the poem at all;
WHEREAS, it is obvious that his detractors'intention is to give his alleged
lctraction the appearance of plausibility, for the moment they accept that Rizal wrote his "Last Farewell', on De-

was a poet by birth and passionately de-

cember 29, 1896, the same day on which
they say he w-ote his retraction, the
conclusion becomes inescapable that Ri-

son;

zal did not abjure Masonry and embraee

Catholicism,

for the poem

definitely

proves him to be a free-thinker;a
WHEREAS, on December l2th, 7896,
the case against Rizal had not yet beeu
decided, for it was not until the 27th

of that month that the court
--- and 28thmet
to pass sentence on him;
-qartial
- neither was it then known whether Rizal was going to be convicted or not,
and even if he was to be convicted, Rizal
-- -3id not expect the capital punishment
because "he 1.Das i,n hope of not being

normal pulse and a firm will, and who

voted

was present on December 29, 1896, when

Jesuit Father Faura was trying to con-'
vert Rizal, sent to his paner in Madrirl,

at 6:45 P.M. ;rr December 30,
a dispatet. which the newspaper
printed the fc,lowing day, a pertinent
part of wi,ich read:
Spain,

1896,

"x x x Afterwards Rizal iihowed a strange
reaetlon, asked for paper antl pen and wrcte
vet*g."1

sigratutes

THEREFORE, the Grand Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons of the phit_
ippines, at its 2?th Annual Communica_
tion, re3olves:

in a f.w

- 1. ^ To make, as it hereby makes, an
integral part of this Resolution, the fol_
lowing paragraphs of Chapter XXXI^V
of the work of Dr. Rafael palma:
Is

versiou of the Jesuits in that Short
chme irrefutable ?" It -is n"t.
will apply the historical
f"'i'frj
fimt-ptace, the statment was"rtii"i.*.
;;;n;r;;t;i

. -the
treatise
iy
if

we

the facts alleged to have occured i"""" diri
as stated,_arnoru: the various Jmuits wtto Lil

tended at.Rizal somebody vrculd l.avc

tf, wrln hrs

."if,r-"iilf

signaturq fn thc wond place, the
reads. Iike s fairy tate ir,nt 'o"r-v
!l?J!**t may
children
believe it.
first page it states that when Father
---In lhe
Yiza brought to the chapel tnu .tut""

S1g1ed He3rt of Jesus, which R;"i ;;r;;
"i-ifr"
whrte a student in Atenm, thc -first tning which
Rizal .asked upon seeing it" .l""rit" ;r-" ;;;;l
th-at statue. fs [his not a puq,ile a coincidence?
Why would Rizal think of statues ;h; h;
did not b€lieve in tlem? The same thins can
be said of the detail that, tears rollcd. down
Bizal's cheeks when tr'r. Balaguer reminded

him of his eternal condmaation, and that
'

immediately after, he became resiless and asked
for. confession. Rizal might have been easily
converted for any other reason than that, be_
caue it wx precisely that dogma of eternal
condernnation that he had studied thorcughly,
and in that point he had an old and strong
conviction, as proven by his discussion of purgatory in the "Noli," and his famow ..Vision

of Fr. Rodriguez." To

sllege that the v.ords
of Irr. Balaguer, whc was an ordinary Catholic

priest, changed his religious convietions, aft€r
the works of Sarda and Salvani, and of Bishop
tsohead. (who were more Iearned authors than

tr'r. Balaguer) which he had read in Dapitan,
did not convince him, is to ignore the character

of Rizal.
The story contains also a number o{ details
and exaggerations of the narration of which
the author himeelf would rcm to doubt. For

? No

reference

at all is

mad.e re_

sarding this Point in the story.
Another point: that at half past one o,clock
in the morning, Rizal knelt before the altar
aad read the letraction aloud in the presence of
the ot{icers of the garrison. What was the ne
cessity of his reading the retraction ?
One more point: that Rizal +on{essed three
times and heard mass twice kneeling all the
time, and that he had to be tolcl to sit dwn,
All of-this was to show, perhaps, that Riza.l was
Lruly conver.ted; but these details are *agjerated, considering that Rizal was not a i6o-

Dhyte.

wa.s

to go;
WHEREAS, Don Manuel Alabama,
correspondent of the El Imparciul, wlto

sistently asked for the form of retrartion after
being told that he could not confess without rs
tracting; that he had to wait becmse t-he prelate's form did not arrive; that the prelate
oldered that the Drisoner be lcft a.loire for a
few hours in order to meditate, but that this
lvas -not done as the prisoncr insistenfly asked
for the form; that the form was not imediq,telj
giyen ffi it was not yet the right mmmt andrhL
was still struggling with himrelf and. was not
yet subdued. Of what use is the narration of
all theso details when the docment itself was
the best proof, unless it- y,as that the author surpected that the document would be doubted?
The story does not mention that the retraction was signed by Rizal in the presence of witnesses, yet it appears signed not only by Rizsl
but also by two witncsses, the Chief oi Sq;a
md the Adjutant of the Gar.rison. .Werd tlese
persons sought out expressly to witness the re_
traction ? When and how did. they stamp their

sublime; and
WHEREAS, it is the duty of Mason_
ry to defend the truth, justice and rea_

conaicted of tlte ct',ime of ,rebelli,on."s
WHEREAS, it was only on the "morning of the 29th dag of December of 1896
that tha s€ntence of death uas read lo
Rizal."8

WHEREAS, the '{Last Farewell"
the Hero's sad and enchanting farewell
to his Country, his parents, relatives,
friends and foes alike; and a man does
not bid farewell forever when he neither
knows whether'lle is going, nor expecfs

to his people,. it was different;

and as a poet is best inspired in the dramatic moments of life, it was not strange
that Rizal, serene as he was in the face
of death, could produee a compositiin so

example, that Rizal became impatient, and in-

_i)-ld

Eurtlermore, the first part of the document says, "ln this religion ia which I wu
born arld edueted, I zoislt to li.oe and, die.
How? Did Rizal expect to live when he peitively lanerr that he was going to be shot with-

? 'Ihis statement is, at
to it under the circumstances

momenf,s

letrt, contruy to the facts and Rizal @uid not
have subscribed
he lounil himwlf.

2. To declare, as it hereby declares,
to the whole world that Rizal did fot
abjure Masonrg nor was he converted
to Cathoiicism before he was executed,
and that he wrote his "Last Farewell,,
on the 29th of December, 1896;
3. I'o request, as it hereby requests,
all MasonS to teach their sons and daughters that the letter of retraction attributed to Rizal is a forgery and that it
is not true that the letter is the Martyt's 7t,t'ofessi,on of faith;
4. To send copies of this Resolution
to all subordinate Lodges, and all Grand
Lodges of the world, and to the National

Library, for the information and guidof future generations; and
5. To publish this Resolution in full
in a number of The Cabltetow,
ance

ADOPTED in the City of Manila,
Philippines, on Uris day, the 24th of lanuary,1939.
(r) "1'he Christian Death of Rizal," Chapter III,
Note 1, Pages 10-11,

(2) "Culrura Social," Pagc 309, July, 1995.
1u7 "Dr. Jose Rizal Beyond the Gmve."
(.) "The verse oontain some imDroper concepts
of the intention of Rizal already converted and
retracted, that it does not sem a&missible that
Rizal had wanied to reproduce them on paper
after his conversion." The Christian Death of
Rizal by Jesuit Father Pio Pi, Chapter III,
Page 13.

(8) The same work, Chapter
1o; rd.

VI, Page

20,

(r) Retana: "Ifistorical Docments of the
Present," Part fI, Year 1898; and "Life and
Writlngs of Rizal," Page 419, Year

190?.
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PAST GRAI{D ]||ASTTR CEIEBRATTS
HE 21st of this month marks
the twentieth anniversarY of

the election to the ThirtY-

third and Last Degree of the
Ancient and AccePtetl Scot-

of

FreemasonrY

of a

most

diligent worker of the'Craft, Most \Yorsfriftut Brother Manuel Camus, Grand

Master

of

Phiiippines

Masons

of

z0th YTAR A 33"

First Instance and served in that

capac-

ity for several years. He resigned
from the bench in 1919 to practice law,
and is now considered as one of the
leading corporation lawyers

in the Phil-

ippines.

He is also well known in the financial
circles of the countr:y, being Director of

the

in 1934-35. That

day is of gteat historic significance to MasonrY in this
part of the worlcl because it
marks also the first act of

recognition bY

the

18eb.

He was one of the

the

Mother

Perla del Oriente Lodge No.

7034, under the Grand
of Scotland. As the
Grand Lodge of Scoiland
did not have any representative in the Philippines he
had to go to Hongkong to
be installed and have the
Lodge

Lodge constituted. He serv-

oi this Lodge
from 1909 to 1911. In 1916
he organized Cosmos Lodge
No. 8 under' the Jurisdietion of our Grand Lodge
and served as its first Master. He also served as ed as Master

lVlaster

Masonic zeal.

Orator

Council, Illustrious Brother

1930; Junior Grand W'arden

Stevens,

33o, on March 18, 1920.

in

Most Worshipful Brother
Manuel Camus was born

den

Lodge No. 153 which was constituted on
May 2, 1892, under the Grande Oriente
Espafrol, Most Wor. Bro. Camus pursued his studies abroad and came back
to the Philippines at the close of the
19th century.
In the early days of the American
regime the important posts in the judiciary were held exclusively by Amer-

ieans. An experiment was made in
1902 by appointing Bro. Camus Judge
of the Municipal Court of Manila and
he proved every inch equal to his task.
He was later promotetl to the Uourt of

.-

in 1919.

-

IIe was appointed Grand
of the Grand Lodge
in 1919; elected Senior
Grand Lecturer in 1929 and- -

Degree

'was conferred on him by
the Deputy of the Supreme

father, Wor'. Brother P:dro Camus, was
a captain on an interisland steamer and
also an enthusiastic Mason, being the
founder and moving spirit of Labong

organizers of

Iri[pino MaSons an access
into Anglo-Saxon Masonty,
he demitted from Manila
Lodge No, 1 and orgamzed

As is already known, the
Thirty-third Degree, or the
rank of Inspector General
Ilonorary, is the most coveted honor in the Scottish
Rite of Freemasonry, and it
cannot be applied for but is
given only for distinguisheil
s2rvice to the Craft, and the
first Filipino re:ipient of
the honor proved to be i
bright exponent of Filipino
culture and integrity and of

in the City of Manila
on October 16, 1876. IIis

first

Sojourners Club in 1900, the
nucleus of Anglo-Saxon Masonry in the
Philippines. I{e was-a charter member of Manila Lodge
No. 372 under the Grand
Lodge or California, now Ma-

political oPinion.

Frederic Harper

under the Grand Lo.lge of England
(Mother Grand Lodge of the World) cn
".september 12, 1898; passed on October
1S 1898; and raised on November-18,

nila Lodge No. 1 under our
-and serred as
Jurisdiction,
its first Secretary-from 1001
to 1908. In his desire to give

Supreme Council of the
World of the caPacitY of
Filipino Masons, and in effect asserts that the Brotherhood of l\[an is a living
reality in - our Institution,
regardless of race, creed and

The llhirty-third

ltlASOI{

4[snuBl (tanaux, N.6.ffi.
many corporations and President of
"El Hogar Filipinor" a leailing loan and
building association.

He is alBo the Commissioner of the
Boy Scouts of America; President of
the Y. M. C. A., member of the Manila Yacht Club, Casino Espafiol and
many other civic organizations. He is
the Dean of the Manila Law College,
and Director of Columbian Institute.
From 1925 to 7928, he served as
Senator from the Twelfth Senatorial
District anil his brilliant mind cr,ntributed to the statutes of the country
several important pieces of legislation.
Most 'Wor. Bro. Camus was initiated
at Zetland in the East Lodge No. 508,

1931, Senior Grand Warin 1932; Deputy Grand
Master in 1933, qnd Grand

Master in 1934. He\as one
of those who had been instru-

inental in the unification of Masonry
here in 1917, when the twenty-nine
Filipino Lodges working under the
Grande Oriente Espaflol surrerrdered
their charters to join the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands.
He is a charter member of the Philippine Bodies of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry
and served as Wise Master- of Burgos
Chapter of Rose Croix, Commander of
Malcampo Couneil of Knights Kadosh,
and Master of Kadosi^ of Rizal Consis-

tory. He was the orgz"nizer of Lopez
Jaena Lodg:e of Perfeetiotr-"-ln the
Valley of Ilqilo and served as its first
Venerable Master.
(Continued. on the

nert

pa.ge)
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THE WORSHIPFUL MASTER
HIS DUTIES AND RESPONSIBITITIES

NE often hears newly

installed Wor. Masters, reply-

ing to felieitations on

the

of their installation
banquet, reviewing their
prpspective work with a measure of
trepid*tion^ and deprecating the extent
of their probable contribution to the
welfare of the Lodge they are called
upon to rule. \{hile this attitude
indicates a piaiseworthy modesty,
it is liable to obscure the influence
which, for good or ill, a Wor. Master
must neeessarily exercise, both within
occasion

and without the Lodge, during his term
of office. As a matter of fact, while
the body of Master Ilfasons are the most

important constituent of any Lodge,
their is no doubt that the sitting Wor.
Master is the most influential member
for the time being, and it is right that
this^should be so. Every Freemason of
long experience is familiar with the
psychological aftermath, whether

of in-

spiration or depression, left by the Wor.
Master when he vacates his office,

A really first-class W'or. Master
leaves behind him an inspiration and
influence that may stimulate the Lodge
for several years, while similarly a 'Wor.
Master who proves in the light of experience not to have been adequate to his

exacting task may leave behind him a
disastrous legacy of drift and dejection
. f.bat it may take years- to efface.
' The influence of the Wor. Master on
(Continued,

from tha preoeili.ng page)
received the dagrees of Royal
Arch Masonry in Lwon Chapter No. 1

He

on August 26, 7907, and the degrees
of t}e Council of the York Rite cn
April 15, 1938. He is an active member of Orientali Council No. 1, R, S. M.
Bro. Camus is a Shriner and a member of the Nile Temple, A. A. O. N. O.
T. M. S.
The Philippine Bodies of the Ancient
and Accepted Scotish Rite of Freem'asonry will honor Illustrious Brother
Camus at its stated meeting to be held
atc the Plaridel Masonic Temple on
Thursday evening, October 19, 1939.
Wor. Bro. Jose C. Velo, Vendfglle
Master

of

Lakandola Lodge

of

Perfec-

tior,, has appointed a committee com!
posed of 'Wor. Bro. Michael Goldenberg,
chairman, and Most Wor. Bro. Antonio
Gonzalez, P. q. M., Wor. Bros. Joaquin
Garcia, Maria:ro Gonza\ez and Ricardo
C. Santos, members, to make the necessdry preparations for the event, to which
all Scotish Rite Masons are most cordially invited.

his Lodge, and the influence of the body
of sitting Masters in their district and
locality, are much greater than that of
the Grand Master, because it is more

intimate and moie continuous. In a
large district the Grand. Master caanot
form personal contacts with the rank
and file of the brethren. ft is a sheer
physieal impossibility. His influence
must be mainly inilirect through the impaet of his character a4d personality on
the sitting Masters. Directly to some
extent he comes into touch with the brethren at installation gatherings, where
his observations on the Craft, its problems and id:als, can be of great value.
Installations, however, oceur only once
a year in each Lodge, and they do not
normally bring the Grand Master into
personal toueh with the floor members.
For this reason, among others, it is desirable that Grand Masters should
where possible attend ordinary i,odge
nr:etings, in addition to being present nt
the great event of the Lodge year.
To adopt a military analogy, the l[or.
Master and his 'Wardens are the regimental offiiers of the Craft while the
Grand Master and his Grand Officers
are staff officers. It is the regimental
officers who control the rank and file.
N-ot only is this the case. The Grand
Master must of necessity logk to the
Wor. Master to secure conformity with
constitutional procedure and requirements in the Lodges. He has under the
constitution of the Craft considerable
powers of intervention; but, wisely in our
view, Grand Masters are reluctant to intervene in Lodge affairs if such a step
can be avoided, and they are also loath
to make complaints and offer eriticism
except in eases of urgent necessity. In

the interest of harmony as little interference as possible

is usually deemed

desirable, and much must be
Wor. Master.

left to the

As regards ritual duties little ueed
be said. It is the responsibility of the
'Wor. Master to see that the ritual and

eeremonial work of the Lodge is conduced not only in accordance with Masonic law and rule, but in a proper and
digrnified manner. It must be conceded
with pleasure that there is very little
seope for complaint in this clirection.
Aided as a rule by his Director of CeremoniOs and other predecessors in offiee,

the Wor. Master usually has little difficulty in performing this part of his
work to the satisfaction of all concenred.
It is on the personal side, and in direc-

tions that have little bearing on prescribed forrns and ceremonies, that the
personality of the 'Wor. Master comes
most to the front, or disappoints expec-

tations, as the case may

be.

One important factor in the work of
the W'or. Master is to insure punctuality
and decorum, and while the latter desideratum is almost aJways attained, the

former is

not. Unpunctuality in

open-

ing meetings, and in putting busin:ss
through, is, though a minor defect, one
that can cause mueh dissatisfaetion,
and greatly detract from the efficiency

and enjoyment of Lodge gatherings.
Unfortunately, too, it is widely preva-

lent, and in some parts of the territory,
seems to be getting more noticeable than

it was. Here if

anlni;vhere

the

'Wor.

Master can do good anil effective service, by insisting upon punctuality, and
remindiflg the brethren of the impor-

of prompt attention to all signs
and summonses. Especially does this
apply to the installation meeting itself.

tance

Many important gatherings are marred
by late starting, late admissions of visiting Lodges and Grand Officers, and
by the introduction of unnecessary business that could well stand over until
another meeting.

Another important task incumbent on

the Wor. Master is that of setting an
example of dignity in demeanor, not
only in the Lodge itself, but in and
about lhe precincts, and at the festive
board. It is possible for a 'Wor. Master
to be' too formal, stiff, and "standoffish," but it is also possible for hira
to lower the dignity of his offfce bY
undue familiarity. For example, it is
not tlesirable that Wor. Masters should
address one another, or other brethren,
by their first names, or by nick-names,
in or about the precincts of the Lodge.
It may seem a small matter, but during
Masonic meetings the appropriate Masonic titles shoulil be employed if the
dignity of our proceedings is to be preserved.

There are, of course, other matters
that are relevant in this connection, but
it is sufficient to illustrate by the instances already discussed the importance

of the work and influence of the "Wor'
Master, more especially as it is uost
significantly exercised in respect of
matters which, though of great importance, cannot be reduced to prescribed
rule, and must necessarily depend on
the personality and taste of the occupant of our most important Masonic
ottice..-N,2. Qraf tsman
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Speci,ally xori,tten

IR

James Jeans, one

of

the

foremost scientists of the
century, says the Universe
is like a vast thought. A
splendid

idea. Now, who

is

the Thinker? It is such scintillating

for

Tha Cabletow,

and creation?

Noihing is due td'chance. All is under law, however and whatever happens.

When the creative Foree invented

birth it also

established

a

counterpart

views that provoke conviction that there
is a mighty Plannel and a beneficent In-

lve call death. Both were for salutar"y
purpose, and neither a "eurse" because

all

some simple-mindeti aborigine ate an ap-

telligence

that creates and rules

things.
How impious and shallow are we when,

in self-pity and despondency over trivial affairs, we doubt the power and
goodness

of

God.

Viscount Haldane suggested that the

more things are interpreted the more

spiritual they become. In fact, there
can be nothing except there be spirit in
and animating. This being so,.suppose
the sun shall eventually use up all its
sfupendous energy, (losing 360,000,000,-

000 tons daily in weight, says prof.
Greenwood), and it some time will be
dead: does it not still possess spirit?
Ifow, then, can it ever be dead? It js

Iike man's physical death:

merely

changed. And that is all that happens
at our death: change and redressing for
renewed activity. How can anything die
when everything possesses spirit? Such
thought nullifies much outworn theology
and eruor. Is it not eomforting, too?
There are countless worlds in the Universe, and how absurd that only our tiny
earth is inhabited. Could not the creative forces provide environment conditions suited to heat, cold, wet, dry, or
chemical features for probable living
things, adapted precisely to existing affairs? God is so much more majestic

than our cierics have suspected and
taught. Mankind has assumed quite too
much self-importance, when he is sim-

ply an animal placed on earth, millions
of years after other creatures have lived,
and many died, before man appeared.
Religion has mueh to gain from
science; in fact, no true scientist is ever
irreligious. It is through Nature he dis_

God. It would be difficult to sav
in which department of science woulil
be found the most devout thinkers. It
is a tremendous problem, if one wishes
to meditate upon it. Astronomy is appalling, chemistry stupefying, anatomy
in every creature amazing, elusive electricity staggers intellect. procreation and
its phenomena astounding, death myslifying, yet iq all there is wisdom and intelligence belonging only to spirit. Since
spirit guides and is deathless, why doubt
the beneficence of the gracious Creator
covers

in

whatever happens

to IIis

creatures

ple, or offended some silly god. Birth
is the way nature uses to bring many of
her fashions into earth-life. Death is a
kindly process by wliith She relieves individuals of a worn; t6rn, ailing, or outgrown suit of cloth6's, It is no more a
"curse" than birth,'and but for the active imagination of primitive priests who
'l<new
no more of God's beneficent dasigns than insects that'arrrlikewise sub-

ject to death, i1hs19 wguld, have- been
rnore happiness. and appreciation of the
exeellence of both processes. It is very
difficult to.discuss the subject calmly
becauso of the flood of resentment that
arises over the awful hurt done to humanity by the absurd theology that portrayed our Father, the Creator, as "angry" with His poor work cyclept man.
It is remarkable that the fear of death
and its mystery did not become so important until the barbaric Jews rett:rned

civilized from captivity. To rightly
judge it becomes necessary for a student
to rreditate on the specious calculations
of the English bishop Ussher, who, in
endeavor to nullify science and history,
calculated the world as six thousand

old, It eouldn't be older because
reckoning the ages and events from

years

Adam to the present could only be 6,000

yee,rs. The calendar of theology, and
that of Nature interpreted by science,
differ by many million years, and per'sonally, I side with the scientists rather
than the shepherds .of Judean plains
who agree with the devoted and misguid-

bishop. IIis motive was pure.
Ife sought to fix the verity of Genesis.

ed zealous

We now know the Pentateuch was stolen
outright from Chaldean myths, by the

returning Jewi, when they were sent
back by the Emperor, to rebuild Jerusa-

Iem. "This shall be the history of

the

Jews."

It is interesting to study the aciual
origin of the llebrews, which, according
to a recent Hebrew writer, brings them
into being 1200 years before Palestine
was oceupied, and portrays them as nomatl shepherds fighting other small

tribes, incidentally killing off the Philistines whose lands they wished. Many
odd occurrence3 are recited in the He-

brew Scriptures, of horv Jghovah ordeied diverse rival tribes to be kilred,
and even their tents, gold and possessions should be destroyeC
Death is not a "cursert' neither a 9alamity. It is merely a feature -of Nature used by her to facilitate the ad-

vance

of individuals of every

variety.

Unfoldment is the law and rule, and Intelligence directs the event. This bene-

ficent change may come -at humanly inopportune time, or in catastrcphic way,
in sleeping peace or disastrous pain,
Ilowever if it comes, it is not evidence of
Divine wrath or heavenly vengeance.
Superstition has told many and varying
stories of how precarious is the temper
of the majestic Creator. It is astounding that intelligence generally has accepted the shallow reasoning or prophetic howlings of mad shepherds as mgruthpieces of the Ineffable and His purposes. The absurdity of limiting soul to
silly man alone should have provoked
doubt.
Since man did not corhe

millions

of

to earth until
years had passed after its

congelization, nor until cou,ltless insect,
animal and fish li?e had flourished hundreds of thousands of years, was it be-

to be giv:n that indescribable entity-soul? And if this invader-soul-was subjeet to preearions
cause man was

favor of Divinity, with liability to a
frightful eternity of disfavor called he1tr,
what fiendish malig,nity that man ever
was created t'in the image and likeness,,

of what these wandering shepher.ls
irnagined Jehovah. It is pathetic. It is

deplorable becaosi such superstitions
have caused so much unhappiness,

wretched forebodings, incurable resentment against our kind Father. Does not
love seem manifest everywhere, if intelligence is divested

-baseless

of superstitious fears,
in reason and justiee?

Casual meditation and reflection con-

that there is PURPOSb in al1
creation. What is that Purpose? If tbis
superb universe vras made only for that
foolish being that lately walks on his
vinces

hind legs, and asserts (through his spiritual directors) that he is ,lord of crea-

tion,' the picked and chosen flowerthen the ereative Force was insensate,
blind and paltry.
To picture rieath as a mark of offencl-

ed deity, is to insult intelligence. To
consider

it

as a divinely appointed meas-

ure for the benefit of all creation-to
flnd that even mightiest suns are subject to the same change '"ve call death-(Continued, on the nont pa,ge)
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should cause halt in acceptance of any
clerical dictum that declares death a sign
of unexpected disappointment of Creation. fn fact, it is disgusting ignorance

arrd savafe superstition, or-malevolent
selfishness that was invented to provoke
fear and servile subjectivity of the mas-

to priestly selfishness and vain glory.
'fgno;ranqe, fear and superstition has
ruled the world over long, The religious
dominators that kept mankind in ignorance lest his intelligence become enlightened and rebel against injustice and
ses

slavery

of miqd, still rages against inright to in-

dependent thinking and the

quiry. As evidence, look at the constant
atttempt to install religious teachers in
our public schools. Religion is a eommendable thing, and is nascent in every
mind, but theology and religion are two

different things. The salient impulse
to worship the Creator is more or less
regnant in every heart, even as fearsome
superstition may be aroused and flxed
in fhe dormant or dominated mind of
others, to incurable hurt of such slaves.
The subject of death is one difficult
to discuss because the fear of it, and the
theological threat of subsequent punishment of an ang:ry God has steeped the
intelligence

of

the world through so ma-

ny ages and changes in nationality and
rulers. If death be regarded as a natural process; if it be considered as a
law of nature, essential to advancement
of every creature, and that it is not
aught but evolutionary desigu-that, the
i4dividual dying is not annihilated, nor
either in flaming purfatory nor "resting on flowery beds of ssss"-h6$r fsf,uous creation becomes if either such
fate impends !

A truly religious man has no fears of
death. Did he fear birth? Birth is the
analog'ue of death. Both merely step
in the eternal march of the spirit. For
existence did not begin with the birth
of any. Life ever was, and Iife ever
will be. Many scientists believe nothing
ever was made, but that everything animate with life ever existed, and persists
t[rough all eternity. There is eternity
behind us as well as before us. If man
was made for tl: fatuity of either heaven or hell, how ridiculous that he ever
was ttmade."

It

is almost folly to discuss after f,pth
in public print. Since I have
no wish for converts, followers nor ars
gument-since my sole wish is to be of
help to others who have sought the way,
though blinded by kindly-meant religconditions

ious teachers-f may be forgiven for
venturing a few ideas that are based
mbre or less on wise men's discoveries

and conclusions. First, Death, is not a
"crtrse." Death is a change of clothes,

from

the spirit, freed of handicap of ailing,
defective or inefficient body, advances
more rapidly, but is never dead. Life
continues. Many souls that go who are
influenced by association, home-ties, affection and habituation to earth, linger
a long time about their late situation
and friends. Many, recovering from the
stupor of death throes, are conscious r:f
the distress and grief of mourning
friends, and endeavor to comfort them,
by arms and affectio'nate attention that
the corporeally habited friends are unable to sense because physical and spiritual bodies do not react the same. ,Spiritual eonditions are only epparent or
palpable to spiritual bodies and means.
Theatrical grief, like some effect, is repulsive to the dead who are awake on the
spirit plane. Such manifestations are
disturbing to the dead, and offensive to
the propriety of dead environs.

The dead take up life about where

off on earth, and go on from
this. life were all, how-ridiculous that it ever began.
The simony and meanness of low characters who dupe simpletons with spiritualism and divining, mediumship and
hypnotism, help to keep many with limthey leave

there. If

ited intelligence, in grief and sorrortr,
quite as selfishly or ignorantly, as the
teachings of primitive priests. That
there is much truth in spiritual beings;
that some unseen entities claiming to be
spirit friends and acquaintances, continue to operate and delude suivivors, ^is
undisputable. My own studies and experiments warrant me in advising all to
leaoe spi,ri,tual;ism, alone. The Old Testament has no less than fourteen places
that declaim against consulting "familiar spirits."
To try to explain the subject of spivit

return, spirit advancement, spirit presence, ghosts, astrals, invading demons,
"possessionr" obsession, etc. etc., is a tedious, thankless task. Suffice: there
are no deail. They are more alive after
death's first effects are g'one, than before. The dead are conscious of us, and
in deep sleep many come to us, and revel in association as in life. Dreams
are not any sig:n that they have been to
us. The violent grief and sorrowful
moanings of survivors, or theatrically
disposed relicts, are disturbing and annoying to the dead. They often are
neaT by, trying to manifest their presenee, and hoping to convince the hysterical weepers that they are as much alive
after death as ever.
One great interference with the recognition of our dead by ourselves is,
there are clownish, praetical jokers on
the other side, just as shallow-pated as
when they operated here. There are

mischievous spirits over there that think

it funny to

deceive the friends

of

the

dead, by assuming their personality, and

borrowing astral shells or creating
shapes similar to the departed, and,
with devilish amusement, declare they
are the dear ones who are grieved over.
Very few such t'returns', are valid, for
while it is possible for a spirit to return
and momentarily function on earth
again, there is a heavy penalty for it,
It is hurtful to the impostor and harmful to the living dupe.
Spiritualism has many honest advo-

cates, but it is wisest to let i,t alone.
Through it the dead may be handicapped,
retarded in spirit progress, and only
vulgar curiosity satisfied in the inquiry. There is such a thing as spirit hypnotism, and it does no good. ffypnotism
among the living is a very questionable

pursuit. Vl/hen the hypnotist opens the
door of the soul of a person yet alive,
he can enter in and direct operations,
but do iot overlook the fact that he d6es
not perceive, nor can he prevent, the en-

trance of others from spirit spheres.
When he closes the door, after he has
exhibited his power or satisfied the eurious mind expectant, he has left it ln
the power of outside influences to use
the body of the subject that has been
hypnotized, Many insane freakish characters we meet may be only weak latures that have been utilized as subjects
for hypnotists. Hypnotism operates
even more strongly on spirit plane than
on the earth. Let it alone.
Quit.grieving over your dead. Quit
visiting cemeteries with flowers. The
graveyards are crowded with astrals
who are drawn there by earth-bound
souls. ft is wiser, more sanitary, more
helpful to the dead, to eremate ancl disperse the outworn ashes of the dead
rather than encase the corpse in costly
easkets and erect foolish (often lying)

monuments. In 20 years who will care
about what the monument may saY, or
who remember the eulogized.
God is good. The laws of nature are
wise and unevadeable, Birth and death
are grades of advancement, and neither
is evil nor sinful, neither yet a punishment for ignorant goings where no evil
intent operates. God is ever good, and

His ways not to be questioned except
that we ascertain what He wishes us to
do. Unfoldment of soul is the motive
of both birth and death. Bottr are gracious events, purposeful for unfolding
and individuation. Abuse of the body
and its capabilities means a handicap of
the next incarnation. We are eaeh
architects of our own future housing.
Genius or great talents are not thrust
upon

any. They have

been earned.

Ite
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IS HE A MASON?

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

AND COMMIINICATIONS
BUREAU OF POSTS-

ASONRY does not fuaction
as an organization so much

it does through individual
life. To maintain our dignias

fied position in the world

as

iduals digtrify the Institution.
Owing to our rapid growth in the past
few years, our younger members maY
fail to realize that Masonry is an Institution peculiar to itself and that a Mason should be a man who rings true in
all the relationships of life; true to the
best standards of his business or profession; true to his family; true to the
teachings of Masonry in individual
thought and action. The world is jutlging Masonry by the acts of the individual
Masons.

This may, to some extent, acbount for
the fact that to-day we too seldotn hear
the question, ttls he a Mason?" Former-

ly this was almost the first question
asked. And Masons still ask it.
My experience has been that

in

our
discussion of persons entrusted with important matters, we are quick to ask the
question, "fs he a Mason?"
This is asked because we believe that,

to a certain

extent, Masonry possesses
and exerts an influence for good on the
minds and aetions of its membersl and
that if a man, otherwise square, is a
Mason, he is in so much more bound to

Grand Secretary, Grand J,odge of the
Philippines, ovrners or publishers of

the name. And the world judges us ac-

Manila, Philippines, after having been
duly sworn in accordance with law here-

cordingly.

by submits the follewing statement of

it is not enough to sey of a man
that he is a Mason, as though that

ownership, management, circulation,
etc., as required by Acl" 2580 of the

of their own, or from want of living
their Masonry, others become unworthy

erased his faults and misdoings. W'e
rnust be able to say that he lives Mason-

ically.

There is no other way that we
can convince other men that our Order
has deserved to endure, and shall endure
throughout the rest of time. Our own
neglect of it, our own disregard for all
it stands for can destroy the reputation
of MasonrS detract from its prestige.
Persecutions have come to our Order
ever since it was established, but be-

it combined the spirit of Truth
with the spirit of Loyalty, it has flourished, however submerged by injunctions. Let us think of what men in all

times have suffered for Masonry in order to preserve it, and do our bit in
keeping Masonry's prestige high . . . co
high that when the question is- asked,
"Is he a Mason?" it is asked with respect for our Order and not with disdain.

-j'SanduslW

Masoruic Bu.llatin."

break your nerve or crumble your hopes
can blast your love and cripple

-who
your faith.

And you know who he is! You may
kid yourself sometimes, make believe you

it is somebody else-but you knolv.
The only person in all the world who

think

can help or harm you is you, yourself.

By your hands alone can be molded
your future--in your heart and in your
brain alone lies the ansriler to every
problem you

will

ever face.
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it yourself-he can't. His

meanness and smallness and disloyalty

fall like broken arrows from your armor
you don't permit him to make you
-if
hurt yourself.
The greatest harm a man can do you

harm
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No man can hurt you from the outside-he must do it from the inside. For

is to

undeqsigned Teodoro M. Kalaw,

The Crabletow, published montldy, in

ity if

(From the Freeruason

you must do

(As Requirqd by Aet 2580)

fhe

cause

WILLIAM FLEMING FRENCH

There is only one fellow who can waste
today for you-who can handicap you
for the big things you are going to tlo
tomorrow. Only one fellow who can

SWORN STATEMEI{T

-

.

So

TllT OI{T TilIOlI T1|AT CAl{ ]IURT YOl,
In all the wodd there is only one fellow who can hurt you. Only one fellow
who can kick down the future you have
planned, who can trample underfoot the
foundations of happiness you have laid.

MANILA

the line of truth and duty;
However, while Masonry does exert a
beneficial influence on the minds and
actions of men, we must bear in mind
that, like the Church and State, men of
doubtful character occasionally crowd
themselves into the Order for purposes

make you hate him, make you

him. For in trying to harm

him

harm yourself doubly. No man
-you
was ever broken by treachery, by ingratitude, by unfairness-only by bitterness that they sowed in his own heart.
Vfiit]in yourself lies the power to your

future. Nothing

can hurt you that you
do not take into your heart and nurse.
So don't let anything "get your goat."

A sneer in your heart is more dangerous than a bullet in your baek.

Grand Secretary

Grand Lodge of the Philippines
Subscribed and sworn to before me

llth of September, 1939.
(seal) (Ssd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ

this

l\fy

Notary Puhlic
Comnrission expires on Dec. 31,

1940.
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SIICX( COMMITTE,E
The following brethren have been appointed by ths Most 'Worshipful Grand
Master as members of the- Sick Committee

for the month of October, 1939:
Andres Filoteo (85)
Wenceslao Santos (81)
Alejandro Joco (49)

October,
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ANBuUPRIGHT
]UDGE
LEO FISCHEB,
Speciallu written

i,%a ORE than once we have
read in the Masonic
press articles regardiag the attitude taken

by a Mason on the
bench' Ghen a, defendant at
tempted to in-fluence him by making a Masonic sigrr. Rwently a
Long Beach (California) newspaper published an article which
shorvs liow one of the judges of
that city, well known for his integrity, reacted when a wornan
lawyer tried to influence him, a
Catholie, by mentioning that her

client was a devout

Catholie.

{[he story reads as follows:
JUDGE HITS RELIGIOUS BIAS IN
COURT BULE

UPERIOR Judge Walter
Desmond in the course of a
probation hearing thrs week
^let it be known in no uneertain language that he would
not tolerate the injection of one's religion into any matter before his court,
and that a Catholic, Jew, Protestant or

pagan would receive the same
sideration at his hands.

. A Los Angeles

con-

woriran lawyer was

presenting her arguments as to why her
client should be granted probation on a
charge of driving an automobile without the owner's consent. She said:

"I have a letter here addressed to
Father Flanagan of Boys' Town, signed
by one of the executives of one of the
Catholic orglnfizations here-"

Judge Desmonil interrupted the attor-

ney to'inquire if the probation officer
had seen the letter and to. remind her
tf,at the defenclant is over the age in
which Father - Flanagan would be in-

tirested. She replied:
"The real reason I brought tbis to
the court's attentio:r is that thistriran
has been a clevout Catholic and I am
inclined tc believe he has stated hi$
part in this matter truthfully spd-"
That was as far as the Portia got
before the judge, obviously much irtitated, made the following statement in
sirite of futile attempts $y the lawyer
from time to time to interject an apology:

P.M., F.P.S.

for The Cabletow

"Being a Catholic is no reason whY
he should tell the truth any more than
any other citizen. I am a Catholic myself, and I try to treat everybody that
comes before me just the same, whether

"f don't think you have;', replied the
judge, "because I have pretty well made
up my mind what I am going to do to
him."

he be Catholic, Jew, Ptotestant

tion for two years on condition that he
return to live with his parents in Illi-

or

pagan. I don't ever want any question
of religion to arise before me at any
time. I resent that as sincerely as I do
any approach that is made to me. I try
not to let that influence me against a
defendant who is a Catholic, but it is
very difficult for me to do it. If he is
a good Catholic he ought not to be in a
criminal court.

"I hope you will pass the word along
to any other attorney that represents
people who get intn

trouble. One defendant, who was here a short time ago,
appeared befo3e me with a Christian
Science book under her arm, very prom-

inently displayed so

I

Maybe she thought

was

I

could see it.

a

Christian

I don't know. Maybe she
thought f would fall for that, but I will
Scientist,

state here and now, that no matter what
happens so long as a person's religious
beliefs-are sincere, it is all right. But
at the same time it does not make any

hit ^with me. I remember once a de.
fendant came up here rrith a. rosary in
his hand: IIe probably thought that
because I was a Catholie it would make
a hit with me. But I gave him a year
in jail just the same. Now, go ahead."
The woman attorney made a profuse
apology and said:
"I hope f have not in any way jeopard-

ized my defendant-"

The young man was placeil on proba-

nois.

A great Mason has said that
those who are invested with the
p-ower of judgment should judge
the causes of all persons uprishtly-and impartially, divesting th-emselves of all prejudice and preconception. So l,ong as our judiciary is made up of men wlro understand and practice this rule of
conduct, so long will the people
have confidence in the courfs and
g_overument

of the nation.

IIEALTII COMMITTEE FOR
TIM MASONTC DORMITORY
The following brethren who are mem-

bers of the medical profession have been
appoinped by the Most'Worshipful Grand
Master to aet as visiting physicians to
the Masonic Dormitory run by the Grand
Lodge:

Dr. Regino G. Podura (82)
Dr. Pastor R. Sapinoso, P. M. (1b)
Dr. Gumersindo Garcia (4)

OhIy A Few Copies Left of the Classic

RIZAT'S LETTER TO TFIE

WOMEN OF MALOTOS
?ao A Copy

Pt.oo
Postpaid

for 6 Copies

Send Order to

T1lE GRA}ID SECRETARY'S OITICE
Praridel

Onpe

that-confidence is shaken, one ;f
the principal supports of the strueture of g:overnment is under.
mined and the entire building is
in danger. Hence lVlasons h'ave
always prayed, and worked for an
honest and upright judiciary.

#t:l'iTemnle
ManiIa
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MASTER THYSEI,F
S.

AN in his struggle for advancement has invariably
hitched his wagon to a star'
The ideal he set for himself
to reach has alwaYs been in
of all perfect. That he
direction
the
has not reached his goal cannot be at-

tributed to unwillingness or lack of desire. It shoulil be mrre logically charged

to the methods employed and tactical
errors in the campaign itself.
The hypothesis on which is based
rrost endeavors for man's elevation to
a higher plane is the emulation of

some

saintly individual who has made a name
for himself and has captured the imagination of the populas. To be like him,
to live and act like he did, sP:lled to

us perfectio!' So that in the centuries of patient trying and aspiring we
made some sort of a start, Yet remain
hopelessly short of our goal. The slorv
progress may properly be charged to a
laborious struggle for the outward inward rather than from inward outward.

'We did not start with conquering ourselves first. By perfecting the individual, by regenerating the primitive in
us, by subduing our Passions and be-

P.

I/. SCHECHTER, P. N/1.

coming master of them; by divesting our
hearts of hate and instilling love, by

overcoming superstition and fear and
training our minds to conceive the
beautiful, the spiritual and the holy.

We went the other way about, aim-

ing to conquer ourselves by espousing
and giving lip service to an ideal, by
applauding virtue and love, and saintIiness and holiness. By holding up as

examples to emulate those who followed
the straight and narrow path and attained a measure of success and renown,
so that today we are swimming in an
ocean of hodge-podge ideals, hopes, and
dreams from the realization of which
we are almost as far removed as the
day we started; we still remain primitive in a measure' we still hate, rve
are still governed by our passions and
prejudices, we still hanker for revenge,
still shed blood needlessly, think of ourselves first and let the devil take the
hindmost.

A well ordered

societY

of human beway. In

iugs cannot be attained that

the light of our present advancement
if a fresh start was made by first discarding many of the fallacious concep-

dreams for perfections will have a better chance of materializing. Thus far,
the picture of our civilization ,is like
a movie set, a beautiful front with nothing back of it. Pretty to look at and
contemplate, but shallow and without
soul. We must have man made laws
rvith penalties and inhibitions to make
us human and understanding. If all

this humauness came from within

RMTE letters have

been

received in Manila from Wor'

Bro. Stephen D. Sturton,
Past Master of West Lake
Lodge No. 11-3, u-ho \ ras aPpointed by the late Most Wor. Bro.
Clark James as his representative at
the Special Communication of the United

stincts and the triumphing over self, the

wholesomeness

rvere

entertained most hospitably as guests of
ths United Grand Lodge of England in
the Savoy Hotel throughout the period
of the communication, and aruangements
were made for lunches, dinners and visits to the Masonic schools as well as

to Lodges. On the last

occs-

sion of the installation of H. R' H., the
Duke of Kent, as Most Wor. Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of England. The

House to meet the newly installeil Granil
Master.

of England on the

official report of Wor. Bro. Sturton will
be delayed somewhat but we hope to
publish it in a later issue of The Cabletow fov the information of the brethren.
Wor. Bro. Sturton writes that he had

a magnificent seat

during: the eeremo'
nies of the installation within a few feet

H. M. the King, to
whom he was presented along with
others in a side room after the closing
of the Grantl Lodge.
lVlost Wor. Bro.

invited them to dine at the Mansion

As a final act of courtesy, the United
Grand Lodge gave a handsome personal

gift to each overseas representative, the
gift to Bro. Sturton being a wooden
blotter with the arms of the Unii;etl
Grand Lodge in silver.
R. W. Bro. Nation, the District Grand
Master for the United Grand Lodge cf
England in China, was present and was

also very g::acious
tive.

of

guiding motives

such discipline be the

of our

ve-ry

act

and

deed.

AS A MASON

evening, Sir
Frank Bowater, Lord Mayor of London,

Grand Lodge

-as

majority of us would not have to espouse the finer virtues because laws
compel us, or through fear of the penalties attached to infractions, humanness
in us would be as natural a breathing
as part of us as is our soul. If we
would hasten the day of the millennium,
the day of the brotherhood of man and
the fatherhood of God-we must discipline ourselves from within and Iet the

AS

Wor. Bro. Sturton and his wife

us,

a result of the mellowing of the passions, the mastering of the baser in-

L REPRESENTATIVE IS WELL
RBCEIVED

of

.tions, and adopting the philosophy of
conquering and becoming masters of oursslses from within, the rvithout wor:ld
take care of itself. And our hopes and

to our replesenta-

A

MASON:

I'd like to think when life is done,
That I had filled a needed post,
That here and there I'd paid my fare,
With more than idle talk and boast;
That I had taken gifts divine,
The breath of life and manhood fine,
And tried to use them now and then,
In service to my fellowmen.
AS A MASON:
I'd hate to think when life is through,
That I had lived my round of years,
A useless kind that leaves behind,
No record in this vale of tearsl
That I had wasted all my days,
In treading only selfish_ ways,
And that the world would be the same,

If it had never known
AS A MASON:

my name.

I'd like to think that here and there,
When I am gone there shall yemain,
A happier spot that might have not
Existed had I lived for gain;
That someone's cheery voiie and smile
Shall prove that I have been worth while,
That I have paid with something fine.
My debt to

G<,d

for life

-Author

divine.

Unknown.
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SECC I ()N CASTE LLANA

TSIQ)TAS E',DITORIALUS
NO PUEDE SER LIBRE OUIEN NO SABE SER LIBRE
l{;p_"lS

para nosotros Ios masones motivo de hondo
Jil p.tu, el que Ia h,rmanidad se vea otra vez
lil
fll
fll en las sarras de rrna suerra inevitable.
Nosotros hemos conder,:do siempre la guetffidtr?ll
rds:Y.-4i')l rra For antinatural, por 1o mismo que de
ella no sale triunfardo el que tiene \a raz6n de su parig, y po^rqu" ."".*o* sinceramente que no es necesario
que el hombre para vivir tenga necesidad de matar.

ffi
lL:

Pero han surgido en el drama de estos dias individuos que han jugado-que estSn jugando-con los
dones mas preciados del hombre-con su libertad, con
su seguridad, con su propia felicidad. Ya no se vive
en ciertas zonas como hombres; se vive mas bien como
mdquinas. Se ha negado a los individuos hasta el'derecho a discurrir; se ha subordinado todo ala raz6n
de Estado; y se han asumido arrogantemente la personalidad del Estado, la substantividad del Estado,
unos titulados caudillos, como en los aciagos dias de
Luis XIY. Esa es la presente tragedia.
Tal vez los pueblos insuflados de ideas de democracia se han despertado tarde a la dolorosa realidad.

Tal vez en su deseo de contemporizar con esos sedicentes caudillos se Ies ha acicateado a tal extremo que se
han llegado a creet que era el miedo y no la,prudenci,a
lo que Ies aconsejaba en su eonducta conciliadora.
No puede ser libre quien no sabe ser libre. y el
que abdica de su libertad abdica de su propia condici6n de hombre. Esto Io tienen bien presente esos pueblos que fueron forzados a la vordgine de una guerra
cruenta por esos elementos que han jugado y especulado con una visible repugnancia que la humanidad
siente por los horrores de una contienda de estas proporciones.

El guante ya ha sido arrojario y la fucha no ha
podido evitarse. No nos queda otro remedio que invocar la ajiuda Divina para que los horrores de la presente lucha se minimicen en lo posible. Somos los masones una legi6n de unos cinco millones de individuos,
y habremos de movernos y hacer labor de actividad
para que la paz y la tranquilidad vuelvan pronto a
reinar en el mundo y sobre las bases inconmovibles de
ti,bertad, y segurid.ait tanto para los individuos como
para los pueblos.

ACCION MASONICA
O diriamos nada nuevo si dij6semos que no
debemos ser meros rqasones de ritu'al. La
masoneria en las etapas mas intensas de su
historia ha sido siempre acci6n. Y acei6n
en masoneria es lo que le da vida. Hagaque la masoneria sea la regla normativa
pues,.
mos,
vida.
nuestra
de
Se. lamentaba-un escritor de que muchos masones
lo son de liturgia tan s6lo; no tienen la masoneria
en el aima, decia. La masoneria no puede subsistir
si hemos de ser uncs meros conternplativos y no nos
lanzamos a la lucha para que prevalezcan los principios que vamos defendiendo.
Estamos atravesando una-6poca de intensa gestaei6n que va revolucionando principios y normas de
vida. La masoneria ha de moveise al comp6s de los
tiempos y no ha de ponerse a un lado como a contemplar los sucesos que se desarrollan en el escenario ile
la vida. Debemos ser actores en ese drama, que la
vida es asi de constante renovaci6n y creaci6n.
Se impone, pues, una verdadera e intensa acci6n
neas6nica. Un escritor decia que estudiar la Histo-

ria de Ia Masoneria es estudiar la Historia de la Humanidad. Y en efecto, la masoneria ha sido siempre
la precursora de todo aquello que ha conducido a la
felicidad de los hombres.
Mucho se ha dicho de Io que Ia masoneria fue
e hizo por el progreso y la evoluei6n de Ia humanidad;
pero no se puede decir mueho de lo que la masoneria
estd haciendo hoy dia por ese progreso y evoluci6n que
parecen sufrir una crisis. Mucho se ha dicho de que
nuestras ideas y principios han iclo volando por Ios
cuatro puntos del globo en peregrinaje de libertad y
de fraternidad; pero no se dice mucho hoy dia de esa
misma Luz que aparece como amortiguada por sombras incomprensibles.
Y es que neeesitamos mas acei6n. Necesitamos
disciplinarnos para aprender a desprendernos de nosotros mismos si hemos de ser verdaderos ap6stoles de
nuestras ideas, anteponiendo los intereses de Ia instituci6n a nuestras propias conveniencias personales.
Vohramos a entrar en Ia Historia, dando al mundo una
sensaci6n de perennidad con nuestros actos como masones.

Ihc
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b€[r,4
saber si es posible que una naci6n o una asociaci6n,de naciones fuera tan imper-6Desearia
sonal que alguna vez pudiera ac+uar como una corte de iusticia RF.ra otras naciones u ofros
pueblos?-se pregunta el Ven. Hermano Theodore L. Hali en esfa entrevisfa.
nadie extrafiaria que siendo este

dia-Ael primero de septiembre de 1989
y habiendo hoy oeupado los nazip Ia
ciudad libre de D1nmg, nos ocup6ramos en esta entrevista de las perspectivas de una nueva guerra que parece
habr6 de ser mas horrorosa que la pa-

sada, .
... ees esto ya una sefial
para otra cat6strofe mundislf nog dias
el Yen. Her. Theodore L. Ilall al iniciar con 6l esta charla.

dir6. .
-Usted esta fecha la que marcar6,
Ia historia el comienzo de otra guerra
en-iSer6
como el resultad,o de la codicia y egoismo efervescentes de los pasados,rneses?

la codicia, el egoismo, Ia ava-Si;por una m&yor participaci6n en
ricia
los bienes materiales de este mundo que
nos rodea fueron las causas de la terrible guerra de 1914-1918.

las semillas de lo que ahora est6
-Y
ocurriendo
se sembraron en el tratado

de paz que se firm6 en aquel enton-

ce5,

decir que tambi6n la codicia
de los vencidos condiciones que se sabia no'se po-

y -Quiero
el egoismo demandaron

drian cumplir.
saber si un pueblo, una
-tr,Desearia
naci6n,
o una asociaci6n de pueblos o
de naciones pudiera ser tau' irmpersonal

en sus contactqs

y

procesos internaeio-

nales que pudiera actuar como un tribunal de justicia alguna vez para dirimir las contienclas entre un pueblo y
otro, o entre unas naciones y otras?

lo que se puede hacer en-

tre-6Porqu6
individuos dentro de una colectivi.

dad nacional no se podr6 hacer entre
pueblo,s dentro de- la colectividad internacional?

un dogma universal que nadie
debe tomar la justieia por sus prose-Es
pias manos. Eh los pueblos civilizados,

los indiv:duos someten sus querellas
al juieio imparcial de un juez, y se
atienen a sus resoluciones y decisioues.
;Forqu6 no se puede hacer lo misrno
cuando se trate de querellas entre dos
o mas diferentes pueblos o nacionalida.
des?

-Si
capital

adn las controversias entre el

cada cual.

se'someten hoy

aparelJdo

y el trabajo,ya

dia al juicio impareial de los tribunales, no veo porqu6, con un poco mas
de esfuerzos entre los caudillos de lop
pueblos y otro poco mas de renunciaci6n en aras de lau paz y tranquilida.d
internacional, no puedan los estados
encontrar una f6rmula para la justa
resoluci6n de sus mrltuas diferenc'ias,
encornendando el caso al juicio imparcial de tribunales internacionales que
sean lo, bastante impersonales y lo ba,stante grandes en su idea de Justicia
para resolver las controversias nada
mas que bajo el punto de vi,sta estricto
de la raz6n y de la equidad.
podriamos hacer los maso-Mucho
dentro de nuestros principios unines
versales de fraternidad entre los pueblos y entre los hombres para que
cesen las guerras como m6todos para
dirimir las sontiendas o disputas internacionales, pues, en las guenas no triun-

fan los que tienen la taz6n de su parte,
sino los que tienen la fuerza de su p4rte.

_-Si preparamos al mundo para que
separr los pueblos dirimir sw contiendas por tribunales internac,ionales bajo
noruuw estrictas de raz6n, jrupticia y
equidad, la paz y tranquilidad perdurar6n para siempre, porque entonces
las contiendas tendrSn como base de
su resoluci6n no la fuerza, no la violeneia, sino los principios eternop en

que deseansan la taz6rr, la justicia y
la equidad.
perdiriamos los masones si
-Nada
esforz6ramos en emprender una
nos
labor en este sentido, aunque tuvi6se-

mos que afrontar dificultades inmen-

du'rrdo

iai huelgas casi ya han dgsy las violencias se han re-

a su minima

expresi6n.

hai6 dos af,os tenlamos bastan-No
tes
huelgas que perjudicaban tanto a
unos como a otros; quiero decir, que
perjudieaban tanto al capital- como -aI
trabajo, y en tltimo t6rmino, al priblico
en general. Muchas de estas huelgas
hubieran podido evitarse si desde entonces se hubiese ideado algfn procedimiento para que cada parte en la contienda pudiera presentar sus rarones
ante un juez, o un organismo imparcial,
despu6s por sus resoluciones.

y regirse

entendido que

la

creaci6n

-Tengo
Tribunal de Relaciones Industriales
del
obedeei6 a esta idea prgcisamente. De
nadie es desconocido que tambi6n la codicia y el egoismo han tratado de prlvar al trabajo de sus justos derechos,
como asI mismo la codicia y el egoismo
han hecho que el trabajo pidiera en
ciertos casos mas de 1o que posiblemente
se le podria conceder.

hay mas que leer los detalles ds

los-No
conflictos entre el capital y el tra:
bajo tales como nos lo traen los peri6di
cos

y, si bien es verdad que en muchos

purtos sobre sus controversias han podido llegar a una inteligencia casi per-

fecta, en otros detalles, si no se ha
llegado a un arreglo ello ha sido porque
se ha querido injertar dernandas por algrin interesado que saldrir perjudicado

en sus personales interesei con la cesa.
ci6n de las hostifidades, y co:r vistas
precisamente para que no Ee llegue
nunca a un compromiso

y

arreglo.

sas.

es [o que pasa ahora con

las-aQu6
huelgas y otros procedimientos violentos o casi-violentos que se han usado
y, por desgracia se usan arln, para l,a
soluci6n de las controversias entre
capital y el trabajo?

eil

el establecimlento de Gortes
-Con u otros tribunales an6loIldustriales
gos en clonde el capital y el trabajo
dirimen sus contiendas a base de la
raz6n y Ia jWticirl gue alegan tener

ocurre lo mis;r'o con los pro-aNo internacionales que estamos
blemas
presenciando hoy dia?

llegar6 el dia en que

los

*contiendas
-;,Cu5ndo
pueblos
se eutiendan en sus
como individuos dentro de una colectividad civilizada, sin recurrir a la violencia, sino exponiendo sus 'razones ante
tribunales imparciales que sean lo bastante grandes en su idea de justicia para
no ver en cada caso mas que la raz6n
,que le asiste a cada colectividad?
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%rtrlr%tW,
oraci.6n pronunciada por al ven. Her. Josd Artiaga al ser ,instalailo oroilor ilal
Capitulo Burgos de Bosa Cruz ilel Rito Escoces Anti,guo g Aceptado
d,e la Francmusoneria.

Cdii-p eI riitimo legiona-io disciplinadb en.las^filas, he acatado si:-+itubear
la voluntad soberana de los ilustres her-

humana: "La Confrateruizaci6n Univer-

nranos del Capitulo Burgos de Rosa Cru:.

Francmasones, aqueillas almas generosas en sus mas grandes y nobles anhelos de reivindicaci6n soeial, nos dejaron
aquella ideologia, trazada y escrita con
letras de oro, como aque,lla Tablrl de
la Ley Sapgada que perdurar6 mientras
subsista el mundo, y que ni el egoismo
ni la vanidad de los hombres, con sus
turbulenta6 y mezquinas pasiones, podr6n borrar ni ennpaflar siquiera.

y

hoy, en estos momentos, creo que las
palabras mas dulc€s y las palabras que
encantan no bastar6n -para traducir y
dar verdaderi expresi6n a los variados
s6ntimieitos que pugran po: salir des-

de e'l fondo de mi coraz6n agradecido

por esta confiaaza en mi depositada,
por tantas bondades ya recibidas, pcr

-

tantas pruebas de estima
.so.bre todo,

y

por esta nueva

amistad, y
considera.

ci6n de parte de todos y eada uno de
Ios hsrmanos del Capitulo.
Esta distinci6n inmerecida que he
recfuido de mis indulgentes hermanos
del Capitulo, ser6 otro humilde, p6ffafo
en el largo curso de mi vida mas6nica,
en donde cada linea, cada p6gina, y cada
hoja constituy€n para mi un legado

precioso de inapreciable valor, y son
para mi ur1a reliquia sagrad-r que eomo
testimonio elocuente tr,ablan de mi veneraei6n y mi profesi6n de fe en los
principios in^mutables de la Francmaso-

-

neria Universal.
Sin embargo, mis queridos hermanos,
considero un deber advertirles que yo
creo que no estoy debidamente cualifi.cado para ser el Orador de este Capitulo, porque recuerdo que anteriormente, en las Logias del Rito, Escoees,
el Orador era el representante de la
ley,

y

siguiendo esto, os digo que no se

mucho de

-

las leyes del Capitulo, y

cu:ando llegue la ocasi6n de interpretar
puntos legales, nos eneontrar6rnos en el
caso en que -ei representante de la ley
es un verdadero profano en Ia n.ateria.
Por eso os -rdvie to esto, y desde hoy
pido la h:.,ir.dadosa ayucla de todos.

Pues bien, queridos hermanos, hapoco, pero brevemente de la
Fraternidad. Yo ereo que nos hemos

. $ar6 un

congregado Certro de este angusto
Terrnplo del amor y de Ia virtud persiguiendo un ideal' elevado. La misma
historia de la Francrnasoneria &g; su

conjunto constituye una s;ucesi6n de
hechos heroicos y gloriosos, con sus si*
crificios incontables al trav6s de las
edades, y los masones unros verdaderos
cruzados que. en medio de ese pi6lago
vastisimo de las pasiones hurna,nas han
tentado y proclamado a los cuatro
puntos cardinales del rqunal,o la mas
gtr-:,rde, ia mas sublime, de las ideas
que jarn6s haya brotailo de la mente

saI."

Si

amigos mios, aquellos hermanos

Todo debe ser por la fraternidad;
asi, en el proceso ordinario de nu.estra

vida mas6niea,

cad,a hermano

y

cada

miembro representan un esf,uerzo-constantem.ente renovado, y el mas humilde
de nosotros constituye y signifioa un

colaborador modesto
siempre

6til para

y sencillo,

pero

todos, capaz de realiza:r generosos e,sfuerzos al ardiente
soplo del deber fraterna,l, de ta;l ma-

nera que, en la soluci6n de los diferentes problemas que se nos presenta
en la-vida, por muy graves que sean,
deb^ernos

acordarnos siempre que somos

masones y hermanos, y en ese sentido,
debemos resolver y analizar en su fon-

do todas'esas cuestiones, que

despri6s

de todo, esos incidentes no son mas que

y moment6neos en la vida
y sin separarnos jamas de

accidentales

humana,

aquella norma de condueta txazzda,. en

en toda su rnagnificencla,
aqueillos inapreciables atributos mas6-

mantener

nieos, de Amor l'raternal, Socorro y
Verdad.

Sin duda alguna, queridos hermanos,

por nuestro celo y perseverancia hemos
llegado hasta aqui, y porqu6 no d,eeirlo,
conte,ntos y satisfechos de estar dentro

de Ia Instituci6n como buenos masones. Si como masones proclama,mos a
cada paso Ia Fraternidad, no debemos

olvidarnos jam6s, que su ejercicio constituye la verdadera base para la solidez de la estructura mas6nica. Asi,

como se ha dibho siempre, que la libertad y la igualdad con unos dereehos
so:iales que exijimos d,el pr6jimo, de
igual modo ta,rnbir6n, debsmos tener muy

en cuenta, que esa fraternidad

que

siempre invocamos es una virbuil que

debemos guardar y exigir estricta y
puntualmente de nosotros mismos; mejor dicho, la fraternidad es un deber

nuestra como masones, de observar y
practicar esa fraternidad, no corno un
formulismo, no eomo una ostentaci6n
sino como cumplimiento de nuestros
deberes mas6nicos.

Y gi fuera posible, todo esto deberiamos considerarlo coirno un c6digo moral,
y estar siempre dispuestos a recoger,

como una sagrada obligaci6n, todo
aquel legado inmortail que nos ha trasmitido a trav6s de las infinitans edades,
todo aquel sublime e ineomparable esfuerzo de una colectividad, de aquellos
esforzados tr'?ancmasones que han trabajado contra toda reacoi6n, sin des-

mayos ni desalientos, por la realtzaci6n
establecimiento de aquella gran ['amilia Mas6nica Universal, unida y san-

y

tificada por los lazos del amor fraternal.

Todo ese sentimiento de fraternidad
que ha earacterizado siempre a

la Maso-

neria, eon su deeidido empuje en todo,s
los tiempos, constituye una obra moral

de gran trascend,encia mas6nica, porque destruye definitivamente todo aquel

intitil bagaje, todo aquel siste,rnai viCiado y caduco que se movia dentro de

los estrechos moldos del pasado, para
dar -lugar y paso a, las nuevas tenden4as y concepciones modernas.
La lllasoneria se eleva y se agiganta,
invitando a todos a desprenderse de las
viejas y rancias preocupaciones que
estorban en la vida, para reunir a todos
los hombres, asi a los grandes como a
los poderosos, tanto a los pobres como a
los ricos, dentro del Tab6rnaculo de la
fraternidad humana.
Queridos hermanos, voy terminan
agradeciendo otra vez a todos, y os
aseguro que estoy sumamente orgulloso de estar al lado de tan buenos hermanos, animopos ma6ones, que me han

animado siempre a trabajar con eUos,
a trabajar prera. que reine en el mundo
el amor fraternal, y sea nn verdadero
hecho la eonfraternizaci6n universal;
porque estoy completa,tnente convencido, que desde la creaci6n del mundo,
Dios mismo estableci6 la igualdad y la
fraternidad entre los hombres y, como
una previsi6n de Su infinita sabiduria,
dot6 al mundo de bienes suficientes,

para atender a todos sin distincl6n, y
evitax, de este modo, que reine el

nuestro; de aqui se desprende corno

la avaricia y la ambici6n, gue
destruye y. mata la buena voluntad en-

consecuencira

tre los

logica, esa

obligaci6n

egoismo,

hombres. . . .. .
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LA MASONERIA
A ERR6NEA interpretaci6n
que a la Instituci6n mas6nica se da por guienes Ia
juzgan sin previo meditado
esfuerzo, confundi6ndola, Ya
con una asociaci6n tenebrosa, ya con
una. simple sociedad de socorros mutuos, nos induce a escribir estas lineas
dirigidas a aquellas personas que, sin

guiarse por prejuieios o maledicencias,
sin failar a priori, quieran enterarse de

lo que es la Masoneria, y de lo que son
los masones; bien para que una Yez erLterados puedan engrosar las filas de la
Instituci6n, bien sencillamente para que
se den cabal conocimiento del particular.

La Instituci6n de la Masoneria, fundada por gremios de obreros, tom6 el
car6cter especulativo que hoy tiene
desde'hace dos siglos; es su fin primordial el perfeccionamiento de la huma-

nidad y para conseguirlo, vali6ndose de
la moral y la filantropia, trata de reunir en su seno a individuos de todas las
razas, de todas las creencias poli!ic-.. y
de todos los dogmas religiosos, para qrie
unidos trabajen por disipar la ignorancia, combatir los vicios y fomentar el
amor fraternal.

Ia m6s pura
moral y en la ley natural y como
Basa sus preceptos en

rinico dogma requiere que sus adeptos
crean en un Ser Supremo, pero no en
un Ser Supremo definido como Io pueda

difinir tal o cual secta religiosa, sino
como un principio esencial de moral
filos6fica, cabiendo por tanto en la Instituci6n desde los ereyentes da las distintas religiones positivas, hasta aquellos individuos que
como

eI

s61o coneiben

Dios
principio generador de euanto

existe, segrin las definiciones de
z6n

y

de

a

la

la

ra-

ciencia.

Este amplio programa, esta amplio
tolerantisrro, es lo que da a 1a Masoneria una fierza y una solidaridad irrs-

futables,

Como en ella no va a discutirse qui6n es Dios, el Dios de uno es el

Dios de todos, y sus adeptos no se pueden dividir por aquello que siempre ha

dividido

a los

quiera otra

hombres m6s que cualcosa: la euesti6n religiosa.

En

1o politico, tampoco se exige deni siquiera se pregun-

terminado credo;

ta al

mas6n o al que va a serlo qu6
piensa sobre tal o cual sistema de go-

ni si pertenece a 6ste o ese otro
partido. Y lo propio resulta en lo social,
pues que ella se nutre de todos los elementos sociales con tal que sean ele-

Par -^,tuelio Miranda Alaarez'
(DrLa Reai,sta Mas1nina de Chile)
estrados de ia judicatura, desde las c6-

rnaras legislativas, d:sde

la

misrna

es-

y en el hogror, en el taller,
en los cilculos, en las cSrcel:s, en Ja

cena teatral,

bierno,

calle, en dondequiera!

mentos sanos.

Por 1o misrro que no es Ia Masoneria
un partido politico es m6s fuerte que
todos ellos; y tan es asi que cuando ha
sido necesario, ella, sin ser un sistey:-"- '
polftico, ha infiltrado en todo el ,)rg,anismo social con tal fierza y -air.esto

Lo que quiere la Instituci6n es tener
en su seno hombres honrados, tolerantes y filantr6picos; hombres que sean
libres, de. buenas costumbres, de edad
adulta, de capacidad bastante para poder comprender y practiear las ensefianzas que ella difunde, y asimismo hombres que tengan recursos suficientes y
posici6n social independiente para que
puedan cumplir, sin sacrificio para si y
sus familiares, los deberes que trae
consigo el earScter de mas6n; hornbres
que se conduzcan moral y decorosar:.ren-

te, no soio en la Logia, sino fuera de
ella; hourbres que sean ejemplos vivos
ae civismo y moralidad.
Con tales elementos formada, a pesar
de no s:r una secta religiosa ni un par-

tido politico, su misi6n politica y reli-

giosa resulta grande y poderosa, pues
sus mSximas de tolerancia, de fraternidad y de igualdad 1o mismo aprovechan
a los de una s:cta que a los de olra, a
los de este partido que a los de aquel, a
los de tal o cual elemento 6tnico; gui6ldolos a todos en busca de la verdad:
de la verdad religiosa, de la verdad politica, de la verdad social.

La Masoneria por su organizaci6n
perfecta y e1 mas6n por sus procedimientos, deben ser modelos para la so-

y para el ciudadano.
Agrupados en la Masoneria los hom-

ciedad civil

bres de buena voluntad, identificados en
el deseo de hermanar a todos los ciudadanos, 1qu6 poderosa fuerza social pueden desarrollar desde las esferas gubernamentales y administrativas, desde la
c6tedra y las escuelas, desde la tribuna

politica, cientifica o literaria, d:sde la
prensa peri6dica

y el libro,

desrie los

sus doctrinas, qus 6stas han triunfatlo;
y han triunfado porque esas doctrinas
son todo amor, toda justicia, toda verdad.

Y no se ha valido, r,o, para togrcr
sus conquistas, de tenebrosos ruedios:
le han bastado los medios pacifieos, !r
instrucci6n y la persuaci6n; le ha bastado formar ciudadanosl ciudadanos
dignos, virtuosos, qua han_ sabiclo cum-

plir sus deberes con 1os semejantes para
con la patria y para con Ia humanirlad.
Los que ingresan en la

masoneria

pueden y deben ser hombres qrr" purtenezcarl- a las distintas clases sociales, porque todas hacen falta en su

seno dada su misi6,n de propaganda,
con tal que no sea la menesterosa,

porque el mas6n ha de taner medios de
vida suficientes, al menos en el rnornet,-

to de su ingreso en la In5tituei6,n. pcreue aquel que ingresa en. rlla ereitlo de
que van a darle algo, se tquivoca, porque no es una sociedad uu._),,Jaria. Es
ella una sociedad filantr6pica,'tondc se
ingresa para dar, y que busca eI medio
de hacer el bien, de ejercitar la ben6ficencia, como uno de lts medios para
eonseguir el fin de perfectibilidad que
persigue; pero esa beneficencia sq oi;orga, no se recibe. Claro est6, qLre cuando
un mas6n cae en desgracia, enferma o
necesita auxilio por cualesquiera otras
causas, la Instibuci6n, su Logia, sus hermanos deben socorrerle y ayudarle; m5s
no cual puede y debe hagerlo una so-

ciedad de socorros mutuos, sino cual

debe hacerlo

un hermano, sin

esperq

por ello reconlpensa alguna.
(Conti,nua en la pagina s{guienle:1-

October, 1939

Page
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(Continuaci6n de la pd;gi,na anterior)

La mutualidad, la solidaridad mas6nica es m6s ingente y va mucho m5s lejos de lo que pueda ir un socorro ben6fiqo. Es^ una solidaridad moral, una
solidaridad de conciencias, sirr que por
ello se desentienda, repetimos, la beneficencia mutua; porque no seria concebible que los masones se prestaran ayuda
todos los trances dificiles de Ia
en el orden mor6l y no en el ma-

.-r,-'.Sqen

.

teriar. Tanto m6s cuanto que siendo
una hdlmandad, estdn obligados sus
mierqbros a ayudarse unos a otros
en todos los trances de la vida, y defenderse y a defender a sus familiares.
La Masoneria propaga el espiritu

de

'asoeiaci6n, convencida de que 6sta

es

hacen favores, y respiran
de sociabilidad familiar.

un

ambiente

En sus deliberaciones pracfiean la
libertad dentro del m6s estricto respeto
al derecho ajeno, llevando para ellas un
orden riguroso. Sus elecciones est6n
basadas en el sufragio universal. Y
aquelias deliberaciones y estas elecciones pueden ser una norma para el uso
del derecho priblico de los ciudadanos.

VEN. HER.'ENRIQUE TEOTICO

como

su

L
_-\

-m.edios pueda de instruir y educar a
sus asociados y de que 6stos a su vez 1o
hagan a todo e1 elemento social, procu<Ando que Ia Logia sea una escuela de

.-.:\

ClVlSIri:-

La Logia es un campo neutral,-"a
donde no se han d: llevar las pasiones 6
y divisione! humanas, y dond: se estudien temas que tengan por base la moralidad.
Alli los

masones se rerinen pacifica-

-=epte; cambian impresionesl fortalecen
los lazos fraternales que los ligan;
?rienden

y

ensefranl reciprocamente

se

gobernantes; se hacen

y

enmiendan las
de

Y eastiga.

F'- enjuiciamiento es por el sistema
jueces instructores, y el fallo lo determinain, segrin el caso, la Logia entera
o Ia Gran Logia, cual si fueran jurados, estando eompletamente garantizad.a la gesti6n del acusado para de-

ie

eonciencia les dicte, lespetan-

para logv--{ la perfeetibilidad humana
es la iristrucci6n, y trata por cuantos

su gobierno es puramente democratico, en el sentido de que el pueblo mas6nico lo nombra. Los miembros de una Logia eligen librementg a
sus funcionarios que la gobiernan, y algunos de 6stos, con los de los otros organismos confederados, forman la Gran
Logia, que es el Cuerpo superior; y en
6ste se_eligen, tambi6n libremente, los

La Logia yealiza trabajos moralizadores y filantr6picos; admite o techaza
eandidatos y luego los asciendel adrninistra sus negocios y caudales; enjuicia

do todas las creencias.

La Masoneria tiene el convencir^riento
de que uno d. los medios m6s pr5cticos

confede-

y

cada Logia es 6sta quien los forma-]
se fomentan y sostienen las relaciones
exteriores o interpotenciales.

debe

Si alguna vez sectas religiosas o elementos politicos la han atacado, se ha
defendido y nada m6s. Nunca ha ido
a ataeat a unas ni a otros.

EstS grganizada como una
raci6n,

rales-pues que los particulares

La Masoneria es librepensadora; pero
no porque imponga a los afiliados esa
doctrina tal cual muchos la entienden:
es librepensadora porqu^e deja en liberf,ail a los hombres para gue piensen

-

citar como ies plazca sus derechos civiles y politicos.

leyes; se formau los presupuestos gene-

una gran necesidad de los pueblos.
La asociaciCn tiende, como tiende ella,

a matar el egoismo. Todo hombre
ver en su semejants otro 61.

9l

fenderse.

que hablnniLo es nxuq oerq,z

Una Gran Logia, en fin, en todo y
por todo, es un modelo de organizaci6n
perfecta para un estado confederado;
y si esa organizaci6n se imitara por los

y obrando es un primor.

feliz.

Enr'ique es un

sofi,ad,or,

bohemio,'i,nqui,eto, tenaz,

Tiene

la

Masoneria sus signos y sus
y procura

palabras de reconocimiento

que unos y otros no sean sorprendidos
por los extraflos. Pero ese es su fnico
secreto, porque sus trabajos no rituales,
sus'hechos, son del dominio pfblico.

Lo repetimos: su fuerza no est6 en
acuerdos tenebrosos, sino en la solidaridad de sus afiliados.

La Masoneria respeta \a organizaci6n
civil y politica del pais en qus radica:
pero sus adeptos son libres para ejer-

estados civiles,

la humanidad seria

m6s

La Masoneria es una asociaci6n universal y los que en ella se .ini';ian en un
pais, asi que tienen el grado de maestro
mas6n, son reconocidos como hermanos
en los distintos paises que visiten, siendo 6ste uno de los puntos de conveniencia para el mas6n, pues que nadie estS
exento de tener algrin dia, en su propio
pais o en el extranjero, que ocurrir a sus
semejantes en busca de socorro, ya sea
material, ya moral,-y a nadie mejor acudir gue a sus hermanos. Por eso es necesario ser mas6n de una potancia re-

gu1ar, reconoeida por

mundo

las

dem6s del

y en amistad con ellas.
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Si Riza1
Kapasyahang Nogpapahayag
Ay Di Tumaliwakas sa Masoneria" at N.gpapahayag Din Na Sinulat ng Martir ang
U1timo Adios Noong lka-29 ng Disyembre ng 189&

----_--__-----..

.-

(Iniho"rapng Kap.noLeonar.do Garilufio,Naging Guro-ng Lohi.a Sinukuan__Blg.-76, o"t ::..;agtibag sa ika Dalawampu'tpi,tong'Taunang phgpubulong ng Gran Logia de Mo,sones_Libre! A Aceptados-.sa K_apuluang rilipinas noong'ika 2[ ug enero ng
isss." ffuogat6g ruiia-Franaisao Laksa,rnana ng Loh;ia Nilad, Blg. 72 at Julian C. Balm';zda, naging Unang Tagapagturo at
loasapi, sa Lohi.a Pi.yttong Bato Blg. 51.)

(Karugtong)
SAPAGKA'T, nang ika-12 ng disYembre ng 1896 ay hindi pa napagpapasyahan ang sakdal laban kay Rizal; palibhasa'y noon na lamang mga araw na
ika 27 at 28 ng buwang ya6n nagkatipon ang mg:a nagsisibuo ng "Consejo de
Gueirat' upang hatulan na, gayon maty
hindi pa malaman noon kung si Rizal ay
m6paparusairan, at kahit na ipalagay na
alam na ito, siya'y hindi umadsang maciCing parusang kamatayan ang hatol,
sapagka't nandnatili, si,ga noan sa payasang ili, m,apatutwngan na s'i,go/g nagkusala sa gawd,ng paghihimagsik;s
SAPAGKA'T, noon na lamang umagang umaga ng ika 29 ng d;isgembre ng
1896, b'inasa ka,g Bizal ang lwtol nu ka'
rnataAan sa kangalt
SAPAGKA'T, ang ULTIMO ADIOS
ang siyang t6hasan at puspos-paggiliw

ni

pagpapaalam

ni Rizal sa kanyang

In6ng Bayan, sa kanyang mga magulang, kamag-anak, kaibigan, at di-kaibigani at di magpapaalam, sa kahulr^Jrlng
wal6 nang pagbabalik, ang di nai<aaata*
kung aalis o di nag-aakalang umalis;
SAPAGKA'T, si Don Manuel Albama,
kabalitaan ng "El Imparcialr" na kaha-

r5p noong ika 29 ng disyembre ng 1896
nsng ang Pareng Heswitang Faura oy
siya raw nagpabalik-loob kay Rizal, ay

kanyang kalooban sa mga huling sandali ng kanyang buhay, ay hindi maaaring maisip sa araw na sinrisundan na
ng kanyang kamatayan, ang mga tul6ng hitik sa ganda at matalinong: isipang katulad'ng sa ULTIMO ADIOS;
SAPAGKA'T, kung tunay na ang: mga
taong pangkaraniwan ay di makagagawa ng gay6n sa mga sandaling katulad

din noon; subali't si Rizal na di is6ng

taong karaniwan, na hanggang sa sandaling siya'y b6barilin na lamang ay na-

ingatang wal6ng pagbabago .ang maayos at tahimik na pintig ng kanyang ti-

at ang tibay ng kanyang
kalooban, ay likSs na makata na nagaangkin ng maalab na pag-ibig sa kanyang bayan, kaya ang pangyayari ay
m6itatangi; at sapagka't ang makata'y

buk-tibukan

Ialong may maliwanag na pag-iisip sa
mga sandaling kakila-kilabot sa buhay,
kaya wal6ng alinlangang ang pagkatiyak niyang nasa bingit na siya ng karnatayan ang nagdulot pa nga sa kanya
ng katangi-tanging ilaw ng isipang mal;a-Diyos, na tumag6s sd kaibuturan ng
kanyang puso sa lu6ng-Bayang sin6samba at siyang pagp6pakamataydn, at,
pinaghanclugan ni Rizal ng buo niyang
pag-ibig at katalinuhan at saka sinulat
niya sa sraw na sinundan ng kanyang
kamatayan ang ULTIMO ADIOS, at

SAPAGKA'T, tungkulin

ng

Masone-

nagpadal4 sa kanyang p6hayagan sa Madrid, Espanya, noong ika 30 ng disyembre ng 1896, ika-6:46 ng hapon, ng is6ng

riang ipagsanggal6ng ang katotohanan,
ang katarungan at ang katuwiranl
KAYA NGA, ang Gran Logia de Ma-

kalatas na inilathala ng p6hayagan kin6bukasan, 31 ng buwang ya6n, at ang
bahaging tumutukoy sa pangyayari ay

sones Libres

it6:
"...Pagkatapos ay n6pansin kay Rizal ang is6ng kakaibing katigas6ngloob, humingi ng papel at panulat at
nagsimuling sumulat ng mga tula."lz
SAPAGKA'T, wal6ng ib6ng akdangtula na sukat bag6ng m6ipaghinalang rinulat ni Rizal noong ika 29 ng disyembre ng 1896, m6tangr ang ULTIMO
ADIOS;

SAPAGKA'T, an5 mga nagsasabing
ang ULTIMO ADIOS ay sinulat ni Rizal noong mga nakaraang araw pa bago

sumapit ang araw ng pagkabaril sa
kanya, ay nanghahawak sa pa.ng"yayaring, dahil6n sa maligalig, anil6, ang

y Aeeptados sa Kapuluang

IIIDTPENDEI{T $]lOE S}IOP
114 Echague, Manila, P. I.
T. G. IIENDERSON, Prop.
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Kabanatang XXXLV ng nasabing
akda ni Dr. "Rafael Palma:

";Hindi na bagd matrltutulan

pa

ang salaysay na ibinig6y ng mga),z?/
swita sa tinurang akda?8 Hindi maaaring magk6gay6n kung ikaka;It natin
ang pansing maka-kasaysayan. _
"IJnang-una, ang salaysay ay wa16ng lagda, gay6ng, kung tunay na ang

mga bagay na yao'y nangyari nga
nang alinsunod sa pagkak6salaysay
doon, hindi mawawaldn sa mga il6ng

Pareng Heswitang umalalay kay Rizal ng kahit is6 man lamang na lalagda ng kanyang pangalan sa salaysay

na nasabi. Ikalaw6, ang salaysay o
ulat ay niyari sa is6ng kaparaanang
musmos, na tila is6ng kuwentong bagay lamang sa mga bata.
Katunayanl sa mga unang p6hina
ay sinasabing dinaki ni Pare Yiza 3a
kapilya ang larawan ng Sagrado Cirraz6n de Jesus, na yari ni Rizal ea

lilok pa noong siya'y nag-aaral sa
ni Rizal sa mga

'Ateneo, at pagkakita

Pare, ang unang bagay na kanyang
itinan6ng sa kanil6 ay ang tinurang
larawan. ;I{indi ba it6 is6ng pagkak6ta6ng katha o maaal:ng kathain lamang ng mg,a bata? l Bakit isasaisip

ni Rizal ang tungkol sr mga larawan
ay sa hindi niya it6 pirran:uiwalaan?
Ganit6 rin ang masasabi si banggit
na si Rizal ay n6paluha pagkatal=; --,
m6rinig kay Pare Balaguer ang pagbabala nit6 sa kanp ng t'kaparusa-

at makai76ry2
at h":.rrdns makapangumpisal. Si Rid ay maaaring magbagong-loob sa anumSng

hring wal6ng hanggan,"

ibring dahil6n, nguni't hiyrdi sa pan-

takot na iyan, sapagka't

Rawhide Laces

for the men that

the gold
Write for price list

Tel.2-21-77

hang it6 ang mga sumrisun6d na tudling

sandali ay tumahimik

Hungarian Hob Nails
Rivetted calks
Neetsfoot Oil
EaerUthing

Pilipinas, sa kanyaag ika-27 Taunang
Pagpupulong, ay nagpapasya na:
1. Ilakip, kaya sa p4mamagitan nit6'y inilalakip, sa kabuuan ng- Kapasya-

cdeks

P.O. Box 2641

wal6ng

ib6ng tadhana ng pananampalatayang
kanyang pinak6pag-arelan kundi ang

hinggil sa "kaparusah6ng waling
hanggan" at tungkol dito ay 11a5--'
aangkin srya ng is6ng dil.:_naniwalaang n6pakatibay na di matitr.rq.
(Tato,pwinl

-

Pictule at the left shows the dinner-dance held
at Kewalo Inn, Honolulu, Hawaii, in honol of Wor.
Bro. Juan Cot:tez, Master of Commonweaith Lodge
No. 5?, on July 3, 1939. Among those in the pictule
ale Bros. B. D. Hintolan, Faustino Gregorio, C.

Ligot, Juan Valentin, iVI. H. Reyes, Canuto Tacdelan, Hermogenes C. Oreta, E. Evangelista, Gregorio A. Labrador, Lucio Morales, Flancisco Gavino, B. Medina, Peclro Valderrama, Daniel Baduria,
and P. M. Tan.

-.-

The hrethren \\'h,) l)lanagetl the affair in honor
of h\r'. -Blo. Jnan Coltez. Reading from left to
light, sXnding, they are Blos. D. Baduria, B. Medina? P. Valderrama, and P. M. Tan.

Tel. 2-20-51
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"ATLA].|TIC, GULF

& PACIFIC COIYIPA]I|Y

MANILA

Operating

;'Atlantic Gulf"
Equipped for

S/S

Pasienger and
Heavy Lift Cargo

TANK LIGHTERAEE
DE

RRICK

SERVICE
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CAATBLTNC TryITH TATE IS PISKY
HEN misfortune overtakes a widow
and her children, it is not because
her husband willed it so. Rather, he just
could not foresee the various needs-some
of them years in tke futr,'e-that his
family would have to face.- He permitted

his insurance premiums to run behind.
Now it is too late to mend the error. Manv
a well-meaning husband has kept putting
off, not intentionally of course-a responsibility of vital importance to the future
welfare of his family. No one imagines
one is going to die while in the pink of

health yet that very confideiice in oneself
has proved to be the economic graveyard of
countless'widows and mothers.

All life is a gamble.

There are certain
matters, however, that shouid never be left
to chance. The future of your wife and
loved ones-your own future. To be sure,
not every insured person is going to leave
his wife a widow at a premature date-o
secura incom,e in old age tends texlards a

happu anding-that in itself, is reason
enough for keeping your policy in r.-:",:e.

Our policy holders are entitlecl to one .free med,ical emami,nation each year
office in Manila.

"

Lif e Jnsurance is

at our

Hom'e

'J'--

a ?roof of -Deuotion"

Carmelo & Bauer,mann, Inc.

!

